
Miami County.

Editor Advocate: On the 3rd
Inst, the Populists of Miami met in
convention and nominated Hon. J. P.
Eanny for representative; Charles
Chandler, for clerk of district court;
W. J. Nicholson, for probate judge,
and Mr. Glendenning for superintend-
ent of schools, and such enthusiasm
was never witnessed in this county be-

fore. Our ticket is number one.
.Late in the evening Mrs. --Annie L.

Diggs addressed a large audience in
the park, but had but just got to "dig-
ging" the two old frauds fairly well,
when a shower of rain caused an ad-

journment to the courthouse where
Mrs. Diggs finished painting her pic-

ture of the two twins in glowing.truth- -

ful words that could not be mistaken.
On Monday (Labor day), hundreds

gathered at Osawatomie to see and
hear the Hon. Frank Williard, Popu-- 1

1st candidate for congress for this dis-

trict and the indomitable Dunsmore.
Mr. Willard filled all and more than
the people expected; he ranks with the
most intelligent. In zeal and earnest-
ness of the cause he has espoused, he is
not surpassed.

About 4 o'clock Hon. Dunsmore was
called upon the stand, and about the
same time the Hon. (?) John 13.

Blue's temporary secretary
of the sledge-hamm- Douglass house
took a "banker's lien" against a sap-plin- g

in front of the stand, and heard
Mr. Dunsmore to the end, exposing
the perjured, traitorous, anarchist re-

publicans, courts and Santa Fe rail-

road. At first Mr. Dunsmore was
cheered, but the burning words of
shame, the acts of debauchery, per
jury and outrages of the Douglass
cesspool of republican damnation it
took to show up the crowd of the
Santa Fe, settled Mr. Dunsmore's
hearers into sober, earnest thought,
while John B. Kemington trembled
like a "reed shaken in the wind,"
while ever and anon came the piercing,
convicting words fiom Dunsmore of
Remington's accursed depravity in the
rump, rotten, Santa Fe Douglass house,
until the sun grew low, hearts were
knelt to shame, the tears of the "Mrs.
Johnses," mingled with the mists of
the clouds above, fell copiously and the
water in the river was 1 feet
higher than when Dunsmore began his
Speech. 0, ye gods! it was a "render-
ing."

The reps raised $25, shipped a toam
from Garnett, printed posters and
plastered the town with them, for a
game of base ball, ostensibly to keep
the people from hearing the trvth; and
a very large character who looked on
the ball game was Web Geer, the
republican assistant physician at the
asylum here. Jim M. Kane.

Morrill' Record.

"I am well satisfied with tho message. I
am glad the president has oyerlooked the
tariff question long enough to pa; some at-

trition to money matters. It shows that
sua fbkjsiout is is favob or hosist hokit
AftD IS JAV0B OF A SIHQU GOLD STANDARD.
He is opposed to the free ooinage of eilrer,
end is in favor of a money reoognized aa
money by all countries, which means
pld. I am more interested in th cond-
itio or ArrAias is siw tohk than anywhere
tlas just now. If they d on't get relief there
noon things will be muoh worae." Topeka
Liite Journal (Rep.), Aug. 8, 1803.

Six Thousand Square Miles of Wealth.
The Tast fertile valleys of the two Indian

reservations in northeastern Utah, soon to
te opened to settlers, comprise about 3K
TUlioa- acres of the finest agricultural and
"."rJr-- land. The direot line to Uintah

3 Uncompahgre reservations la by the
Joa Paoiflo system via Echo and Park
.'. E. L Lomax,

. i & T. A., U. P. Sjstem, Omaha, Neb,

THIS ADVOOATE
THE PHILOSOPHY Of THE OMAHA PLATFORM.

NOT PATERNALISM, BUT FEATEENALISM.
By (1. C. Clemens.

Continued from Last Week.

PAKT V.

FRATERNALISM.

For a' that, and a' that,
It's coming yet, for a' that ;

That man to man, tho world o'er,
Shall brithers be for a' that.

Bubns.
As poverty, then, is the result of government as hereto-

fore constructed and administered, is it a "foolish vagary"
to suggest a change in its construction or its administra
tion ? We derided Populists think not. We are persuaded
that happy homes would be better than prisons; that work-
shop and field, where work would be play, would be better
moulders of morals than scaffolds can ever be. Our con-

tention is that government, instead of producing poverty
should set itself to abolish it. The state has the power to
extirpate the evil it is potent enough to cause. Open to se-

rious discussion we grant our proposal is; but is it so trifling
in itself that laughter and jeers should greet its very enun-
ciation? Is such a project unworthy even the consideration
of thoughtful men? Surely, if a change in the construction
or the policy of government can put an end to the social
hell in which most people now are doomed from birth to
writhe, every good man must yearn for the change; every
man who loves his fellow men must earnestly hope that so
holy an enterprise may succeed. Should we not expect that
all men would seriously discuss the project, and discuss it
with the burning desire to find it possible of achievement?
I trust my readers will be as eager as I am to believe in the
possibility of this noblo consummation, and will lay aside
for the time their present, views and prejudices and read
what follows with candid minds.

As artificial wealth is but the creature of laws, and as it is
maintained by government, some able philosophers have
proposed that we should simply repeal all the laws, abolish
government, and leave mankind free to act upon natural
principles. Profound and noble men, among them Emer-
son, have prophesied that as men grow better and wiser all
government by force will end, and love of man for men will
be the only law society will know. No thoughtful man
can doubt that such is to be the ideal which the world shall
one day realize; for, as said by George Sand and repeated by
Matthew Arnold, "Ideal life is none other than man's
normal life as we shall one day know it." It is toward such
a social state that all the teachings of Christ himself cer-
tainly tend. But were a single nation to abolish its govern-
ment now, and disorganize itself so as to be incapable of
speedy and united resistance, the country would almost
certainly be invaded by some foreign power seeking to ex-

tend its dominions or appealed to by the dethroned monopo
lists; and the people would be again subjected to the rule of
organized greed.

Must an enlightened people, therefore, remain in chains
till all the nations of the earth are ready for freedom? Be-
sides, liberty could not be maintained within the country
itself. The world has endured ages of the paternalism
which I have described in the foregoing pages, and the
multitude have learned to respect as rightful, or at least as
inevitable, the selfish scheme. For this generation at least
a vast proportion of those who have been so long the vic
tims of poverty and oppression will be too servile to resist
the former masters of the world should they, if discrowned,
seek to regain their lost power. Not all the peopled are en
lightened enough to see the injustice of the existing state of
things, nor will they be while that system continues to de
grade them. And must those who see the iniquity of it re-

main victims, and leave their children victims, of injustice
and poverty because others are yet too servile to feel their
chains? Make men economically free, and they can be
trusted to adopt in time such arrangements as liberty will
commend. Let it be our task to destroy rent, interest and
dividends the means whereby the few can live upon the
labor of the many. Then all men will be of one class, all
will have the same common interest, and growing intelli
gence and experience will guide them to the best

The People's party program is, to make of the government
the instrument, not of the rich, but of the people; its object,
not the perpetuation of monopoly, but the happiness of so
ciety. Society, being a natural institution, is subject to
natural law. That natural law is that each shall find his own
happiness only in the happiness of all. To obey this law
man must seek, not his own, but the general good. The
products of labor must be for all; services must be rendered

for all; the fruits of genius must be shared by all. Who
does the best he can has done all any man can do, and
should have his equal share of the'social fund of happiness.
We have violated the social law so long that our whole so-
cial system has become diseased, and we cannot reform so
as to recover social health. Legislation is needed, as a med-
icine, to restore the system to as nearly as possible its normal
condition; then nature will do the rest. At. nrpspnt th
great majority cannot obey the natural law of society be- -

WUM aca. me natural means or obeying it. Without
the free use of natural opportunities man can no more be a
full brother to his fellow men, can no more discharge per-
fectly his natural social functions, than hp. crmM
without lungs. We must make monopoly get off the chest
of society so that it may be free to breathe, may in time re-
cover the use of its lungs. Let us brieflv review th na
by which the People's party proposes to accomplish this.

juoney Money should simply be a convenient- - a p

medium of exchange. Its value should be rep: osentative,not
intrinsic. A dollar should represent so much food, raiment,
fuel, or other useful things, or so much amusement- - it.
should not be so much valuable metal. This has alwavs
been the theory of money. If it must be made of some.
cious metal, then the owners of that metal will have a mo
nopoly of money; and men cannot get the counters with
which to make their exchanges save bv the permission nf
the monopolists, who can, when they choose, withhold the
medium or exchange and thus check or paralyze industry.
As no money can be had but by applying to them, thev can
charge interest for its use, and thus live without work upon
the labor of others. Bankers have a similar monopoly of
bits of paper which represent metal money, and so they, too
can live upon those who toil.

Now, waiving all discussion of the opposing theories of
'fiat" and of intrinsic value, if the government owned all

the idle lands, all the quarries, forests, mines, railroads and
telegraphs, in short, all the materials and means of produc
tion ana autne instrumentalities of distribution, and should
issue mere bits of paper, as it now issues postage stamps.
to be redeemed, not in gold nor in silver, but in services or
in the materials or the products of labor, would not such
money be just as available as any now in use ? What will gold
Duy now mat tnese bits of paper would not buy then? And
if the government itself, without the intervention of banks,
should lend this kind of money directly to the people with
out interest, charging only the actual cost of the transac-
tion, then the usurer's occupation would be gone, and "cap
ital would never get "timid" and "withdraw" if freemen
dared express openly their honest opinions: business would
never be checked by a lack of "confidence," and panics
would be unknown. This would be true even under the
existing state of things as to all else.

Transportation Railroad lines traverse the the coun
try in every direction. Are they needed by their owners for
their exclusive personal use? The railroads are built ex
pressly for public use. They are not operated by their
owners, but by workingmen. The owners do nothing what-
ever but draw dividends, or interest on inflated issues of
bonds. The roads are used simply as a means of enabling
a few men to live in ostentatious idleness and splendor upon
the labor and misery of the people. Let the government
own the railroads as it owns the other highways now. and
they could be used by everybody for the actual cost
or tne service; products could be freely exchanged
between different parts of the country, and every-
body would travel, and travel in precisely the same style as
everybody else. Private cars would be gone, and railroad
and other snobs have none but their naturally vulgar char
acteristics to distinguish them from useful folk from
people of brains and culture. Who would be injured ? The
only injury done would be that a few hundred upstarts
would be deprived of an opportunity to live off the indus
trious people at whom these upstarts sneer.

What has been said of railroads will apply also to street
car lines, electric-ligh- t and power plants, gas plants, water
works and all other public utilities. Service could be ren
dered at cost and to everybody alike: and a few thousand
idlers would find it necessary to work for their living in-

stead of deprivjng other people of theirs.

Land and Natural Resources There is land enough
for every one to have all he can use. Were our population
many times greater than it is, there would be abundance of
land for all if no one claimed more than he could put to any
use. If, then, the government should render it impossible
for any one to "own" land for speculative purposes, to
play dog in the manger with it, would any citizen of this
country lacK a nome, or a iarm n ne aesirea it ?

There is stone enough in the quarries, lumber enough in
the forests, to build a house for every family, and there are
enough skilled laborers in compulsory idleness to do all the
work of construction. If, then, government should make
quarries and forests free to all allow no one to monopolize


